
MEDICAL.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

A rrrrnt discovery Is that hcadache,
di.v!ndullness, confusion of tho nilnd,
c: :iro duo to doruugomcut of tho norvo

ci i;!i which supply tho brain with norvo

j. .; t h a Indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia.
:. !'! I:: Htormich. etc.. arise from tho derangeii
at of the nerve centers supplying those or,:i.iili ut-rvi' lluidorforeo. Tlib Is likewise

trii': <>f inany dlM'Jkst'fj of tho hcaftaud lunjw.
T;,. ti. r.hy>ti>midllico u telegraph Nyhtctn.
!, *. - ou hy tho accompanying
« T?" I""°

of i oiw dlsoasos and author
ii miv noteil troutines on the lattersubject,

'" M realized the truth of tin? first
Hi, and hit Keslorative jNcrvlno

ion that principle. Its success
ijrin^ nil disouscs urishe; from denuure!of lii) nervous uyslem Is wonderfuli> tlie thousands of unsolicited testlnioiiilMwsfssion of tho compuny inunufac;tin1 remedy amply prove.

l-r Miles' Kestorutivo Nervine Is a reliable
ri". ty for all nervous diseases, such us

'-'lie, nervous debility, prostration,
:»' -ue.'s. dizziness iiyateria, sexual de.Vitus dunce, epilepsy. etc. It Is
y all druu'.:ists on a )>osltive guarantee,

'it direct, liy tho I'r. Miles Medical Co.,
I 11rt. Ind.. on receiptor price, $1 per bot\hot tics for #». uxpress prepaid.

I. torative Nervine imsltlvoly cuutalus no
is or dangerous drugs.
h-M by DruKi'lsts liverywhore. mrlS-MWFAwy

= .--^©1 R'I'P-A'NS |
IfejPTABOLES i

REGULATE THE

1 STOMACH, LIVERano BOWELS :
s AND PURIFY THE BLOCO. i

_____

t KIPAT.S TAIJl'LEH aro the beat Mcll.
due known lor In<!!|c»Mloii, HIIIouuu-m, J

» )li-udatihc,l'oii»tl|iatloii, DyftjicpnIutC'hronlo $
1.1vcr Trouble*. l>l**lu«-". Hud Complexion,

J 1>« ncntcry, OITeiinlvo Ilriulli, mid nil <||iu
t ordcro of the (Stomach, Liver uml Itonrclh g

2 RJppnn Tahulc# contain nottrtmr Injurious to J
thnuii»«i diiimto constitution* An- liiamnnt to ®

taLc, info, cffccninl, niul jflvo linmeduito n-lltf.
o Muv l»o obtained by uppllcutlon to ueurcnt o
O orj;;;;M. 0

.2
mr.'7-IUW

J-ARANES©

j if'p jjF^ H.
MS/ ORB
A New nnd Cmnplote Treatment, conaletlng o(

BUJ'i'OSITORIES, CopRUlc^ of Ointniont nnd two
Itaxi h of Ointment. A BovuMalliojr Curo for Plica
if «\ ry nnturo anJ degroo, Ic inula** an oporatlon
vlth tltoknlfo or lnJootlouHOf carbolic acid, which
tri; nnlufill and floldomu poriunnoat curo, and often
r u.tiu;: in 'loath, usncooaearr. Why anduro
this tornble dlooaoo? Wo. cuiiranteo,0
boxen to curo anv caa&# lou only pay fur
tar,CAt :< rccolved. tin box, 6 for 15 by inaiL Ottinple
t:> Gunruntoosisaaod byouragent*.
PfliV'QT ioATinW Cur0<1' p,,cs Pwventod,l/blVo I ;, /tSBUro by Japanese Liver Pellets
tlH'.TMt 1.7\TU and6T0MAOIl JiEOlJLATOIland
[if Oui> t'l.'itl KIE1U Small, mild uua i>lon-iint_to
In,.-, <-i.eciullyiMHiptoaiorcuuiuuu'auaw« wwa/wwu

fcj a-iiU.
\i: VNTKI'S Issued only tlironicli MeLAIN

]:l:nrjii;is, lmiyjjlatd, Whol-llng. W Viu
l7-M .M-.>\vy

FINANCIAL.

Wheeling Title anil Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 M AllIt 1ST STIt tlKT.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GliNKIlAL HANKING TWSINBS8
SAFHTV AND l»i:i'«)SIT VAULT.

ILEAL JiSTA'l'i: T1TLKS INSI'IIKD.
STOCKS AND llONDS SOLD.

11. M. Ruwoll, I'roOL L K. Stlfol. Sec'y.
r. J. ICtiwIlti^r. V. I'. S. I. SiiiKlt'lon. Ass'tSoc'y.

Uco. 11. E. Gilchrist, Kxnmiucr ot Title*.

G. Laud, i'rcfcldenl Jos. SRvnor.n, Caihloii
J. A. Jkkkuimon. Ajulsumt Caaliior.

Bank of Wheeling!
i'ilX'Ull il'.liwt Ituit Ik ( I Ik IV
Vill Iljlli X .111# 1.1*

WII F.ELINO, W. VA.

PiliKCTOllS:
A. J ClnrKn. Jo<epti P. Pftnll.
James Cum in I tit Henri* Itlobursoo.
A. Hoyinaim. Joseph SoybjM.

Gibion Lmnb.
Inlerc1*'. paid oil Kpo.:ial dopo it*
1-.-UOH drufu uu England IrulnndnndSootlan L
liiyll JUSEl'lI dEVBULI). C.whljf.

^pXClIANGB BANK.

CAPITAL..., .-..$300,000,
J N. Vanci: rrcsldont
I., rf. Dei.aim.ain Vice President.

DIRECTORS:
J. N*. Vune#. lieurpe K. Stlfol.
J. M. Hruwn. William Elllnghain.
i.. s. Dolaplaln. W. A. Kulloy.

John Froiv.
iiu issviod mi England, Ireland, Scotland

mi'! ;ill poluti in Europe.
JOHN J. JU.VKS, Cashier.

IJANK OF TI1L-: 0II1U VALLEY.
CAPITAL ...31715,000.

wm.i.i \m j.i.rr President.
Wii.iiAM i: simison Vlco-ProMidi'tit.

1'rnMi on l.ugluud, Ireland, Franco auya <-iorinnny.
DiRiicroiia

Willlnm lsi;lt. Mortimer pollock,
a. M :i,.r. Wlllium It. Simpson.M At:.in .on. J«»!in K. Uoffnril.

lour r. Victor Itosonlmrj*.
Jacob C. Tiinroiii

r. p. .ii-i'sos. I'li-iiifr.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
ONi: .\rjst0 photographs
and i.nn.s,/ri) Portrait,
oxr.v -SO OO !

HIGGIN'S GALLERY.
yi.k.v aut sruDiu.

PIIOTOGKAPEIS.
IV:: BAITS IN l'ASTRI. OIL. CT.AYQ>:, W.VTKU

ano Ink.

21S-4- 7VCKI M STREET,
j

COAL.
1 > II. 1). WILLIS,JLu

.mix aokst roit.

3I0N0NGAH COAL AND COKE,
TWKNTY-FXH8T AND WAT11II STS.

Telephone 8i
Clean Lump Coril 6J».o par Bushol.
Anthracite and I'lvluioat JHucksialtU Conl
in stoct jcJv)

CIKCUMSTANCKS AND CASUS. |,0g
.

ind
CrHlurij.
Thero'lplouty of work for this morulas," she ,

cried: *au
"There's baking. flud scrubbing, and iwecpiiu: try

beside." Iitw
But alio went ot tbo baking with laughter and ..

MHIg,
*11

And .'be said, ub t>be linlibed, "Tbut didn't take :i Hi
loug." reft

And tliCll lu tbo ocrubbiijy.uiid how ohc dl«!
scrub! tho

The board* were like snow when she gave the aro
Ids'. nib. /

Her hands wero so deft and her arms were so

strung;
And .ibu .mid, as she flux»bed, "That didn't take

ioug."
And then to tho sweoplug.«ho made tbo dust

ily.
She looked at her work with n critical eye, S
Ami yet all the time she kept humming a song,
And she tucked to tho last verse, "That didn't Kfli

take loug." jn.
The dinner was over, tbo work was all done: to-c
"Aud now for (bat erraud," sho said: "I must ,

run! but
Six o'clock eonica ao aoon when tho days arc so Hlin

lonu'." H!'°
And oil' «)ic went humming a verso of that song, hih!

The road ihc'U to travel \v»w as Rtralpht us u dlo ^
SI 10 knew every i'tcp, und 'eho meant Just t«< lly; ago
hut slie met an acquaintance down there by ttiu pi j<

utile. 111V
And hotnoliow.that errand.It took a good

Hililo. CUB

GETTING Till] l>ltOP.

Two Scenes in the* West Willi Different Ilo- P1'1
nulls 11,0

Captain JackCrawford, tliopootscout;
Colonel Will Visscher, a poet without ^0*,
being a scout, aud Wild Hill, a scout to«

without boinu u pool, wero playing ^"c

cards in a Black Iliila saloon when a

swashbuckling' bully from tho plains t,05
entered tho place. IIo had just broko a att(
faro bank, and was thoroforo wealthy. Ins
lie had just shot out a man's eye, and stil
was tberoforo gleeful. \V hen ho ontorod trat
the place lie struck tho bar with his savi

hat and swore that every man must lio
take a drink. Wild Bill said ho spo
didn't mind taking something, and nroi

Visscher made no objection whatover, cal
but Crawford remarked that ho did not
drink. "Hut," said ho, "to ho sociable
I will take a cigar with you." For
Tho swashbuckler looked at him

scornfully and said: ".No, you'll not
take a cigar." | 1

"Well, then I'll talco a lemonade." | ing
"You'll not ilo that; you'll take Got

whisky." ves,
"But," Crawford protested, "I novor

took n drink of whisky in my life." auCl

"Well, thou, it'd time to take ono not
Come on here," and ho laved crudo 0f t!
hands on Crawford's garments. Then p
Wild Dill mildly protected. At this the plaj
terror of the plains (low into a tit of jIldf
fury. "Do you want to take it?" lie turi
howled. It was evident that he was Mat
not personally acquainted with Bill. ex-1

"Well, yea, as I haven't anything else cha
011 hand at present, 1 believe that 1 fool }?au
a little like taking it up," and with that turi
he knocked the follow down. And now liav
the swashbuckler, though on the floor, cjtj2
was in his glory.he had an excuse to the
indulgo his sentimental yearning for gro£
slaughter and he reached for his pistol. jino
Hut with a movement ilashlike in its tr0i
quickness Bill had hiui covered with an X
iron that had killed twenty men. At fj(.k
this momenta man who had just en- af]'o
tered the saloon quietly remarked: fcst
"Holloa, Wild Bill's got another are

sucker." Par:
"Holdon!" the torror howlod. "Aro atte

you Wild Bill?" plcji
"That's what thoy call me." in c
"Well, now, 1 want to say that your

friend may take wa.what lie pleases, Nl
and to show you that I'm sorter socially
inclined I'll take a lemonade myseli." Tw"

The incident appealed to the quick V
instincts of Vissclmr. He was a tender- 1'

foot, and was, therefore, impresslona- ^
bio. A few d?.ys later he was in a inin- Oct.
ing town, broke, ilo had nothing save yogj
honor and appetite. Honor could take '

ni itnnlf. hut annotito must bo
humored. The truth is, ho wanted a fair
great deal of "lieker," and ho wanted it tow
at once, llo went to several saloons, mjtl
hut no one asked him to drink, and he lunr
was too proud to hint that ho ought to trftj
bo iuvitod. That was where honor was «jjl(3
tho enemy of appetite. A thought wj,j
struck him; an idea nimbly trippod jm.j
across his poetic fancy. Ho recalled tort
tho Wild Dill incident, and he would jav
turn it to account. He went into a 8tJ:0
saloon and sat down near a tablo; ho
throw himself back and bogan to talk.

"l-'ino lot of people out horo," he declared."Gallant and determined gang a
of men. I saw a rough just now force a vjjj(
poor fellow to tako a drink of whisk}'.
I'd like to seo a fellow try that game on 101

me; catch mo pouring stuff down my chei
throat merely to gratify the whim of a text
fool. Thero's nobody in this town that mo

can make mo take a drink. I'vo come and
here to foster tlio Mnrphy movement," kith
A lank cowboy turned from the bar at I

and gavo Yisechor a searching look, not
"Mv friend/' said ho, "ain't you putty the;
bold?"
"You hot, I'm bold."
"And you won't take a drink ?" ^
"No, I won't." thai
"Do you want to know what you'll whi

do? You'll just tako six right now. bo)
Coiuo here." ilo drow his revolver. <list
Visacher began to staininor. liav

"juy friend," ho said, in the hopo mil!

that tho follow would make it twelve, Sue!
"1 never took a drink in my life." It li
"That so? Well, you'll takesikright best

now. Uarkeopor, put six drinks on tlio noti

bar, just a foot apart." And when the Due
barkeeper had done this, the cowboy «»f r,
added: "Now, Mr. rinkfoot, you bogity mei

at that end and drink your way down Itoa
here." sign

Visielier nmmblod that ho had left Wh
his pistol at the hotel.

"1 don't care anything for your pistol;
drink your way down here.'' N

Visscher made the journey, with but ovoi

a breath between each ulnaa, and the qna
cowboys roared with laughter; but a botl
chill fell upon their mirth when Vis- are

schor romarlcod: dru
"Gentlemen, if you'll havo theso atlli

glassestilled again, I'll drink mv wav erot

back."
" all t

peo
Indian* ami tlio Liquor llablts.

Washington*, J>. C., Oct. 19..Tlio In- [J"1'
diati itgnfit at Tulaliapo, Washington, fr"ce
has submitted his report to tho interior
department. He aays intoxication in ^
tho predominant evil among the Indians.The ovil will grow, ho thinks,
bocauso of the decision of tho courts j,
that an Indian holding a patent to land j)Ur
is a citizen, lie recommends, on accountof this, that a law be passed tio'n
holding that when a patent bo given it j,ja
shall not confer citizenship upon an pno
Indian.
^

ICvldoiitly Insaao. goo*
Om mia, Neu. Oct. 10..Stephen For- c]ai

paitti, traveling with his family from don
San Francisco to New York, leapod p'cl
from tho Union Pacific overland llyer
whon aoveral blocks from the depot last
night. When pickod up by tho police
ho claimed men had been trying to rob
liiiu, Ifo hnM on his person over a >m

thousand dollars in money and jewelry [y
and asserted that a thousand dollars in
cash had been taken from him. lays

^ roinc

Troiibloitoiao Indians. jjf^'
Wasiiinoto.v, D. C., Oct. 19..Great bottl

uneasiness is felt at tho Pine Kidge
Indian agency on account ot tho numerousronegade Indian* from other
rojoratiom and it is believed that the a
troops will have to bo called upon to
suppress theso lawless fellows. A report B

been inndo to this effect by the
linn agent at Pino Kidgo to tho comisionerof Indian nllairs. Tho ngont
1 ho hud for uonio timo had boon
ing to rid tho reservation of tho
loss renegades but that ho had met
h poor success. They are, ho enya,
ourco of constant danger. Jlo ulso
;rs to tho sanitary arrangements of
ngency, which ho says are had in
oxtrome, and unless nrrnncomcnts
mado for thoir improvement, bo

rcj a pestilence may break out.

A TUlLl'.imii: DEATH.
'atlcut Cliolccd to Di*atii i»y a Sponge
WIillo Uudurgoiag un Operation.

ykacuse, N. Y. Oct. 19..Patrick
nalcy, of Jordan, died on tho operattubloat St. Joseph's hospital hero
lay, not from tho surgeon's knife,
by being choked to death with a

xigo which was being used by an asantto keep tlio mucua from Knna'dthroat. Tho man died in great
ny. Ilia friends immediately apidto Coroner C. S. ltoborts for an

obligation. Kanaley came to Syraeto l>o operated upon for a perioralulcerof tho left heel. It was deedby Dr. D. M. Tolman and tho Iiohllphysicians to take tho leg off at
anklo. Tho patient had been put

lor tho influence of anesthetics and
Tolman was performing tho opera).An attendant had been instructed
iwab out tho man's throat that had
id with mucus. In somo way tho
ngo got looso and Kanaley drow i*.
> hifl throat with thu next inspira1.lfo began to choke to death. An
?mpt was mado to extract tho sponge,
toad of tho desirod result it wont
further down. It was decided that

diootonomy was tho only means to
u tho man's life. It was of no use.
had chokcd to death before the

nee was taken out. The case has
used much interest among the modiprofession.
TUB DEAD MUST WAIT

a Hurlal of Honor Until Paris Drains
the Cup of Pleasure.

auis, Oct. 10..Tho tjuestiou of civilstnto funcrnl to tho remains of
mod, tho groat composer, who died
.erday mornincr, remains in aboyu.In any event, the funeral will
occur until aftor tho fetos in honor
lie llussian visitors are over.
ublic funerals with the greatest disrof outward grief would huvo boon
sted on, and all Paris would have
led out to witness tho funerals of
filial MacMahon, duke of Magcoto,
?roaidont of Franco, and that of
irles Francis Gounod, composer of
st. But, with tho war spirit dis>ingher, France seems hardly to
o noticed that two of her greatest
sens, tho soldier-statcsuiau, last of
great marshals of Franco, and tho
it creator of musical masterpieces
wn tho world over havo passed away
n beneath the folds of tho tricolor,
o more forcible illustration of tho
leness of tho French nature could
rded than this continued round of
ivitiea while MacMahon and Gounod
lying in utiito dead at tho gates of

is, whose citizens havo no time to
nd their funerals until tho cup of
is tiro has been drained to the drog3
ompany with the ltucsian sailors.

L3WSBOYS AND DOOTULACKS.
Train IaicuIk oC Tlioiu Invado tho

orltPs Fair ti round u aiul Ilavc n Jolly
mo.

Mould's Fair Grounds, Chicago,
19..raid admissions to tho fair

erday 299,121. Two train loads of
sboys and bootblacks camo into tho
this morning. They gathered down
n at tho art institute, and tho cointoohaving tho matter in charge
died the youngsters to two special
ns, and they were carried to the fair.
ro was a car loaa 01 provisions,
ch had boon provided by charitably
ined pooplo, and tho bova wore onuincdroyally. It was a splendid
(or eight-seeing, and tho horde of

et urchins quickly overrun tbo
.liide.

<>r Corn-so They Were Lynched.
TIANTA, G.i., Oct. 19..At Summeriearly yestorday morning a mob ot
Lit a hundred mon armed with Winiterswont to tho jail and under pre;of leaving a prisonor overpowered
jailor npd took out Bill Uichnrc.son
Jim Dickson, tho neirroes who

nd James Hall and Marshal Murphyfio snmo tinio. Thoro bodies have
been found, but thoro is no doubt

f wero lynchod.
Facta About Whisky.

rhisky is an articlo morendultcrntod
i any otlior ot tho minv omenta
ch benefit mankind A whisky to
jure and wholoaomw, bocidea boing
illed from seloctcd prain, should
o aire and caro in maturing, and
It bo absolutely free from iusol oil.
Ii a whiakv is Klein's Silver Aye JOjc.
as boon used and proscribed by tho
physicians, and hai boon pronced*without a rival as a stimulant,

lueano Uyc is a careful distil 1 ization
yo and malt and is highly rocomidod.Silver Ago, Duqoeuio and
r Crook ttyos, bearing tho fac simile
lature of Max Klein, for aalo by tho
ooliug Drug Co.

Good News.
o other mcdicino iu tho world was
r given such a tost, of its curative
lities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
:los of thin groat Gorman remedy
being distributed froo of charge by
igista in this country to those
ctcd with consumption, asthma,
ip, severe coughs, pneumonia and
liroat and lung disease*, giving tho
;>!« proof that Otto'o Curo will euro

n, and that it is tho grandest triahof medical science, lor salo only
Logan Drug Company. Samples

. Largo bottles 50c. caven

nover holps tho man who will
act..Sophoclex.

It Should Bo in Evorjr Ilouift.
B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsir.Pa., Bays lie will not bo without
King's Now Discovery for Consunip,Coughs and Colds, that it curod
wife who was threatened with

uinonia after an attack of "La
ppo," when various other romedios
several phvsicians had done her no
1. Kobert liarbnr. of Cooksport, IU,
ma Dr. King's New Discovery has
o him more $;ood than anything ho
r usod lor Lung Trouble. Nothing
it Try it. Froo trial bottles at
an Drug Co's Drug Store. Larga
:lc3, 50c. and $1. 0

J or Over Fifty Year*.
u«. \VfS»i/)W,a800Tin?»G SVKUi'luis been used
vcr tifty years by miltirtiia o1 iiiotoor* lor
; children while teething. with l^rfect sueItwxHbc*the child. Mdions tho gnma, aiall]>nlu. cure* wind colic, nnd I* the heat
dy for i)larth(oa. It will relieve the ]»oor
sufferer Imtnedlntoly. hold by drugKUUi

-cry part of tho world. Twenty-live cents a
o lie snrt- and ink lor "Mrs. Wlnilow »

ttfng Syrup," and take no other kina.^^
If you ffeel weak

rid all worn out take
R0WN'S IRON BITTERS

FINANCE AND TItADE.

Tim Features or the Money uud Stock
Markets.

New Yokk Oct 19..Money on call easy at l.'^a
2 per cent: last loan 1% per cent: closed
offered at l%pcr cent. 1'rlmo mercantile pnoer
GttS per cent. Htcrllng exchange heavy at 81 83}$
a S&& Sales were 1W.500 shares.
On tho stock exchange today the speculation

was almost featureless, uud the dealings wore on

a very small scale. The only time when the marketcould ho culled at all active was shortly after
o'clock, and even trie transactions were mostly

confined to a few shares. There wob a fairly
meudy trudlug lor about au hour after tho opening,when a reactionary movement was inauguratedwhich carried values down.

In the afternoon the short Intercut undertook
to do gomi! covering and purchases wcto inado
for the long account on reports from W ashington
that n plan had been agreed upon to bring the

_

silver senators to a vofo. Under the intluence of
this bnyimr the market took an upward turn and 1

the l»e8t prices o; the day were touchcd. The I
improvement wns well maintained to tho close. |
the general list closing at or near tho best prices J
of the day, with kuIus as cojnpnred with the
final Milei of ymio-day from % to 2% per cent.

Ibillroad bond* wto quite active.
Government and btate blind* dull.
UON03 AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CI.OHED nit).

V. 8. 4s rec «....1tlH|Nn«hville &Cbatt... CO
U. H. -Is Coupon./.... 11 lWNow Jersey Cent.....lot'
U. H. 4^rea 03 Norfolk A West p'd 'i\%
PaclfleusoT'Oo 102 INorthern Pacific.... 7
Atchison* 18% do preferred 21
Adains Express HI [Northwestern 100/«
American KxprefS-llO do preferred ...137
Haitimore»t Ohio.. f»8 [New York OeutmLlOOJi
Canada Pacific 7.\x/. Oregon Improvo't.. #
Canada Southern... 4'J Oregon Nav - »

Central i'aclflc l'J Pacific Mall. \»A
Chesapeake «t Ohio 15% Pittsburgh
Chicago it Alton....180 Pullman l'aluca.."lG°x
Ch!.liur.»fcQuiucy. 79Vi Heading !/>»
Chicago Gas *»W; Richmond Term.... \
C., C.. C. «t St. L 82ft do preferred M'i I
(.'ol. C'oal Iron..... J2 Koek Inland . * -'(a *

Cotton oil Certltlc.. 85 5JL Paul Wft
Del.dc Hud 120 do preferred 11°
Del., Look, .t West.155 Si Paul A Omaha- MM
Den. <t K. G. prof'd 28 do preferred- 1{W

Erlo 18% Sugar Iteflnory VB4
do preferred 25 Tcun. Coal »t Iron.. li%

Fort Wayne 140 Texas Pacific
Illinois Central 91 Tol. «SO. Ceu prof. OT94
Kansas it Tex. prof. 20 Union Pacific ~ }'A n

Lake Erlo it West... !.<!,; U. rf. Express 52 I
do preferred GOVj W., St. L. it P «»J£ J

LakeShoro 121J< do preferred
Lead Trust 20 Wells Fargo Ex 1&>
I-oulsvillo tfc Nash.. 4% Wottcrn Union 82J.
Memphis it Chas.... 10 Whee ling A L. E.... 13
Michigan Central... VI doprolerrcd 42
Missouri Pacific 22%

llrcudit nil's and Provisions.
Chicago. Oct. 19..Elevator people, who havo

21,000,000 bushels of wheat, sold for December
delivery, and have it in hand, wore to-day busy ]
in the market laying their plans for getting and
keeping out the whole pile for December to ,
\t..» »h.. nccnrtlm, lu tllilfl.. flint tliolr bUVltltf f
of Decomber worked up ilio crowd, and Mav
was .suld whilo thecrowd was 011 (toil. Although
May and December arc only at 7J^e spread,
which would scarcely pay six per cent on tho
money for carrying, by ailroltly working tho
market Ho premium, or moro Is aliened to be
secured. The firm closing cables, the belief t
that the senate light will end satisfactory, the
firmness of outside markets and the nervousness ,

of shorts all holpud, however, to close tho wheat L
market very strong.
Corn and oats were stromr and provisions firm

with everything higher at the close.
Flour unchanged.
Wheat.Cash No. 2,02'6iC2-%c: No. 3 spring

file: No. - red October )>i'^aC-OiaGJj^o; Do- r

ceml>or Cl^ad'uit'vHj; May 71%a72%u7i%c.
Cokn.Cash No. 2. 38>£o: October .tsj^vloa

38};e: November.SH^uS'.^u-i'.^e: December c
HUwa38%e; May 42%al2;iai-*^e. t

Oats.Cash 27j>fc: October 27a27?£a27%c: No
votnber 27Ka2rku27;!4c; December 2sa28><ja'2S';/^c;
May ai j ji:[.'n ll7;o.
HVIv.No. 2, 42c.
Fl.axskei).SI 02.
Timothy sr.ni>.83 no.
Mfai 1'ouk.Cosh ?17 50nl8 00: Octobcr SIC 50a

10 <ir»alG 05;Junuary SI 4 lftal4 25al4 20.
Laiu>.Cush $) 62Jtfi9 October SO 02^;

November Si' 17k|; January S» 25a8 r!7}-.ai8 :t5.
Siiokt It us.Cash |U 67yM'J SOu October SS G5a .

8 77Has77/':j; January g7 2ou7 -10M7 10. 1

Others unchanged.
NewVouk, OcU li»..Flour receipts 25,000 barrel":exports 10,000 barrols; sales -..'3,000 barrels;

market firmer. Wheat, receipts 2fi5.tfX) bushels:
exports 20,00) bushels: wiles 0,330,000 bushels of
futures and 7K0.000 bushels of spot: spot market
active and higher; No. 1 red 68c; ungraded red

options firm and higher; No. J red Octobertisf-jc; November C9c; Deceinbcr 0Hj{oi70Xe;
Muy 7C>^n77^n77^^c. Corn, receipts "l.uoo bush- I
els; exports t.'-'.OOO bushels; sales 020,000 bushels I
of futures: market nominally higher; October
175-4C; Novctnbor I7nl7%a47%e: December 47%c;
May 49J-4C. Oat*, steady; exports 2,00.; bushels:
sales 2u5,000 bushelsof futures and -10.000 bushels
of spot: market fairly active; October Novembern.s":u34ka3IJ-.jc; December 31%e; May

£»<:' No. 2 Chicago 35l^e; mixed western.'loaiJ^c. Iluy steady. Hide's steady. Cut
meatscastor. I.ard quiet: western Mcum §10 'JO;

OctoberS10 15; January S8 85. l'ork weak. Hut-
ter weak: state dairy I9a27c: do creamery 21c;

Wttsierudairy 10a22c: do oreamery 2la29c. Cheese
steady; state lanre ll%c. JSgRs stcudv; western /
fresh 22%c. Tallow easy; city 5hc. ltosin firm- \
er. Turpeutlne quiet at 29}£C. ltlco firm. Molassessteady. Cofleo firmer ut 5ai0 points lower.
Sugar quiet.
ruiLADRU'ilU, Pa., Oct. 19..Flour steady.

Wheat higher: No. 2 red spot ami October
(>6%n(iCJic; November G7J^e: December OiHio:
January 70a70^e. Corn higher: No. 2 mixed
snot 40jJ£at7}£c; October and November -lOl^a I
4/>4c; December and Jauuary ltm4C,'^e, Oats S

higher; «p"' 38c: October :!C;-4a37e; November
ii«>Hu3G%c; December !>CJ^a37c; January Sfi%a

itntf*>i> <lrm. fiiiir>v U'nntnrn I'muinorv P
:ic; Pennsylvania prints 20c. Eggs linn at 23c.
Cincinnati, O.. Oct. 10..F16ur flrmcr. Wheat

firmer and higher; No. 2 red 62c; receipts J',000 |
bushels. Corn stronger* No. 2 mixed 41%c. 1
(Juts hrtn and higher; No. 2 mixed 30c. live
quiet at ftl^c. Pork easy at 810 75. Lard In
good demand at $0 25. finlkraeats steady at
89 37>$. 13acon dull and lower nt 81125. Whisky z
8114.. flutter dull Sugar steady. Eggs easy at
17c. Cheese quiet.
Haltimoue, mil., Oct. 19..Wheat strong; spot

~

and October 0G%nGftVjto; November and Uocem- f
ber08ka(18%c; May 7.V!/,c. Corn qnlot ami llrm- *

cr; spot aud October lO^alC.'-ic; November 4C)£e;
year 45^0.

Llv'o Stock.
Chicago, Oct 19..Cattle, receipts 17.000 head;

.shipments 3,500 head; market slow and lower;
native steers 83 40a5 GO: Texaus 82 2»a'2 05; stork-
crs£2 95aU 50: rows 8- 10a2 HO. llogs, receipts
22,OWhead; shipmonts 0.000 hoad; market slow £
and lower: coarsu 85 60o5 90; puckers S5 00o5 10;
prime heavy 80 25at» 03; light 80 70aC 75. Sboep,
receipts 14.000 head: shipments 2,000 head; marketunchanged; natives S225a4 25; westerns 82 S5
a3 25; lambs 82 60u4 50.
East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 19..Cattle, receipts

:hnj .head; shipments 210 litad: market steady
at yesterday's quotations. Hog, receipts 2,000 »

head; shipments 1,700 head: market slow; all
grades 90 00a7 0J. Sheep, receipts 1,100 hoad;
shipments400 bead; market slow and unchauged.
Cincinnati. o., Sept. 19.Hogs heavy and

lower at 85 85aC 55; receipts 4,000 head; shipments2,000 bead.

Dry Goods.
Nkw YoitK, Oct. 19..The dry goods market

shows n business bolowan averaco with tho conditionsIn the country at laree as to stocks. Justifyingthe market more native than usual, ttut
mail orders represent only the pressing necessity ^
of country buyers, and returuluK salesmen say
that all over tho country business waits for Congressto como to Its conscience on the silver
question. Cotton goods are selling in u moderateway at about former prices. Prints and
printed fabrics rule steady. Foreign dry goods
have been very quiet Tho Jobbing trauc is
rutber better with prices ruling steady.

Petroleum.
On. City, Pa.. Ort. 19..Opened 70)#: highest

"OJac: lowest 70} £c: closing 70J£c; bales «.0U0
barrels: clearances 10.000 barrels; shipments ~

9S,280 barrels; runs 78,493 barrels. ^
Nvav Yohk, Oct. 19..Petroleum steady and

moderately active; November options, sales 2,000
barrels;closed TOJfc bid.

PrritsnUROii. Pa., Oct. 19.-Opened and lowest \
TOJtfc; closed 7C%c: highest 70^c.

Metal*.
Nkw York, Oct. 19..I'lg Iron qulot; American

812 0Oul4 50. Coppor dull: lake SO 50. head steady;
domestic 80 SO. Tin steady; straits 520 SO. r

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 19..Cotton firm; middling8%c.

Wool. >

Nr.w Yohk. Oct. 19..Wool steady. ^
N

Unlike iiie Dutch Process «

No Alkalies 8
Other Chemicals I',

TiS&'ritfiVj aro used in tho «

£/ preparation of

W. BAKER &C0/S *£
I: liiBreakfastCocoa \
rj " \ * which It absolutely r
w " "v pure anil soluble. a

ft, U ,f- Iltba* more than three times
MK I Hi t

' thettrcnyth of Cocoa mixed £
Gil 1' * M' ; (With Starch, Arrowroot or ?J

Sugar, and Is far more eco- *

nomlcol. Dotting Icm than one cent a cup. ~

It is delicious, nourishing, and easily £
DIUSSTCn.

Sold by Urorers everywhere. %

W.BAKEE& CO., Dorchester, Maw. jjj

BQ| d n| !a a sonrro of rnaoh
&E ** E 3 tuHcrinc. Tho systemEBPvBJI ehouhl lio thoroughly

eleamwlof all lnipurMlAARiiiK an«l tho BloodMM |I|11 Hkept in a healthy eonp3R«clSniJs£,uti0n-S.S.S.rcWBiWifTuovogaft taint of "j
whatsoever origin, and builds up the generalhealth.
For three yem I wai to troubled with malaria!

J i..w II. 'It- r »!t 1M <- him* I tr{» ] t9*r'<irill
and wniedlct, butcould get so ttlicft A
Uw tKittle* o'ffSNr'SRft

J. A. K1CE.Ottawa, Kan. gfffl [fc,
Our BooV on Hi »nd Skin m n .»,

Uiteatf t milled face.

SWIFTSttCWKCO,^ jj |5f6E

PROMINENT MEN
OF

WestVirginia.

iBOOK Of1,050 PAGES> I

With 200 Wood Cuts and Biographies of

'he LEADING MEN of WEST VA.

This volume also contains 1

!jo pages of West Virginia'
acts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
flection since the organiza-
ion of the State. j

XI

It is the most valuable book
iver published in West Vii;inia.

I

PHIOHi ^
n Cloth $5 00.

n Half Morocco $7 50. 5

e;

u

Send Orders to.

NTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING >

Ci

COMPANY.. 0

dc29-D.tw Wheeling W. Vn.
''

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. "

JALVANIZED IRON CORNICE «

AND
'

Tin Roofing!
<i

Special attention Riven to nil kinds of SHEET d
RON' ami TIN WORK on building Al>o
TEEL and FELT HOOKING. o

Call and get prices before contracting, as I am .|
rcparcd to give bargaius in that lino of work.

3. F. CALDWELL, J
1506 and 150S MARKET STREET.

_________________________________
c:

RAILROADS.

'be Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R. R.
TIME CARD. c

Via. Elyrlu and ,tho Lako Sboro Routo.
JULY 2, ISM. T

ci
stations. :ti 30 iw Eastern

Time.» a in. u. in. p. in. ,,
v. Wheeling.., 5 4<> l 40

Marl la's Ferry C 0.' 2 02
Bellftlro «; Oi! I <V» v
Bridgeport .. 0 10 2 io £,
St. ClulrKvlllQ 2 (kl 'J
FIiisIiIiik 7 11 nil j
Freeport 7 .17 3 27 v,
rbrlcluviUo r» 40 8U -i io
Jsew Philadelphia C 00 8 3! 4 111 !,
CunAl Dover C> 07 8 8n 4 !8 [,
Beach City r> :tn U 01 5 0) f
Justm c :i7 y 0'j fi os
Miukiiioii ~ .. 0 .V. 9 27 5 :ii '!
Canal Fulton 7 14 9 it S ir,
Warwick 7 jn 9 5j 5 5| "

Storlinn 7 4.' 10 K. f. 17 *v
fc'VlIlo 7 17 10 21 6 4::
Medina 8 05 10 41 C 43 f,
Gmftou 8 32 11 0.'. 7 1j ]
Elyrla 9 05 II 30 7 45

p. m.
Lorain 7 40 l:mr» io .r.Cleveland - 10 10 12 15 8 35

p. in. a. in. ...

Buffalo 5 45 0 20, 05 ^
a. m. p. m. »;

A1 ban v........ 3 03 3 0">, 2 10 »'
New York 7 :w 7 0, 7 00 N
ltOitOll 10 50 10 50: 8 1(0
Norwalk 8 f)71

p. in. M
Fnndusky 12 27 12 27 W
Toledo 1 45 1 45 10 55 {'

a. m. |»
Detroit C 0 IW 8 («> \l
Chicago- j 9 00 9 00 7 31

Trains No. 85 and 38 have Sleeper botweon N
'heeling and Chicago. il

J. E. TERttY. Uon. freight & Pass. Agent. M

0 Pennsylvania Station n.

snnsylvanlaLinBsJ11
Trains Run by Control Timo.

tCltKT OrriCEH AT PkVX1VI.VA.VIA ftation os V
watch st.. foot ok elfvi:ntti st.. wheklino,
at McI.rnK Ilouftc, Whkelivo, ani» at thh

Pennsylvania Station. ibudgkfoat.
Southuwrr Btktem." Pan IIandl* itopTn"
DAILY. tD.vir.r'KxcKPT SUNDAY.
i:om WiiKr.t.iNo to l.r.ivk aiuuvi:

n'

YttsburKandHtoubonvlIlo. tG:Uam pi» ,,
IcDonald and Pittsburgh.. ;t>: M am p::M pin
o\v Cumberland ..... U:i!iam 7:35 aui |j
idiana|»oIl<audSt. Louis.... siHam *5:25 pin
oltimbus and Cincinnati *8:40 a in pin
fellahurg and Steubouvlllu. "Sii'iam pia
hlladel|dilaend New York. 12: W pin °2:W pm
eubenvillo and Pittsburgh '12:50 pin °2:'t0 pra
nluinbu* and Chicago. °12: M pm *2: 0 pia
hlladelphla and Now York *2:55 pin *10:'*5 a in
nltiinoro and Wa*hlnptou. pm '10:35 mn en

eubenvillo and PitLsbu.-gh *2:55 pm 10:.:'»ain
eubenvillo aud Dounlfton- pm 10.3iam
«'lUbur»: 4:.'iopm 5;55 pm
idlannpolU and 8L Louis... 1S:i.» pm ffi:15am
avion and Cincinnati - ]M:I» pm T<l:15a;n
^' ibcnvilloandColumbiu-|8:t» pm t'»:r»am Y
Northwom Svuom.Clove «t Pltti. Divluon.
rains run dally, except Sunday, at iolbwi;

w
ItOM lilllOOF.I'ORTTO Lf.wp. Altlltva
t. Wayne and ("bicago 4:49 ain C:ir, pui a.
union and Toledo 4:49 am C:|ipm l;
lllanc-i anil «:ieveland. -4:49am G;|.jpin n

eubenvillo and Pittsburgh.... 4:4'J am t>:l > pm
eubenvillo and Weli«vilie 8:»3am 2:0.1pm
;cubenvilleand Pittsburgh....10:12mu 10. Main n
t Wayne (( Chicago ltOtfpm 0:45 pm ];
snton and Toledo l:UJpm 0:45 pm p'
lllanco aud Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:05 pm in
eubenvillo and Wellivlllo.... 1:00 pm r.rt-jpjj
hllad»:h>hiaiRid New York-.-2:li pm 5:00 pm
altlmore aud WaiihiriKton...^ 2:41 pm .-:i>) j.ia 9:
eulteuvUle and Pittabuigh... 2:41 pm 5:o0pm
eubenvillo & tost Liverpool. C;ll pm 7:53 am

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train# on nn«l after

UlgUSt 7. K.U'l.ANATloN 01' llJ-.H KKNCB
Jauk«: °i)aily; fSuuilav excepted: ; Monday
ixcoptod; Saturday oxcooted; {.Sunday ouly;
Saturday ouly. Eastern Standard Tluia
jEt'Airr. lit. AO. R. fC^Muin Mnc.funtl Aiutivit
<M:<ftani Wa*k. C y Halt.. Phil. ,{ N\ V 7:10 am
^5:TOpiii Wash. C y U«l?.. Phil. <6 K, Y 2:10pmt7:<X)am] -Cumberland Accom tt:V>pmpiuj Graftou Acoom |-*io:;i0ntta
i.: .j tsiu -MouinUvili»i Aivoiu t*:^ani
fr.: o pm Mouudsvillo iccom il:IOpin11: 1> pm Moundsvllle Accom j7:'*'»pni
J.':ir»nn» -Kcyner Kxprcu I'cJ) pm
Ifi*anr. III. AO. lUt-C. O. Dir.. Wlwtl AHKlVK.
Mi:.ri0am For Columbus and Chic *:t:5»a u
10:20 am Columbus and «'inrlnnati.., lupinl'.':!.rMuti Columlummid Cincinnati.. nm

pm Chicago Kxnre-H i ;upinf:J:ft0pm Chicago Express 'il_':i>»pm
fi :2fl pm Columbus Accom tl'.MOftpm10- (i am St. riairsvillo Accoin irj.o'wm

piu y....St. (UiiirnvilloAccom t^-'Opm
DKI* IrtT. B.AOTlt U.W. P «t 1} Dlv. ~Ai:hlV&
V'tOAnm -For PlitHburRU... rl0:ir«am
"w nn> Pltt.sbun<h pin:J0piu Pittsburgh and Ka*t l,2:10;nm
M:::0 pm I'ittxburgh M..jtl'J:l'» pmhi :00pm|...Washington Ph.. Accoin...I t7:.V)amjfl:(K) pml HtWuijBh Kxprew....,..lU0ffi am
KPAItT. PTC. «tST, fi KV ARHtVB.

|7:!!0 am: Pittsburgh IfW: W pm":4i»ainl Now Cumlmrimui hurn.
" W am Sioubcnvillcand Want... Y»:i5 pmpm...Pittsburgh and Now York... :'0 pm

pm ...Pittsburgh and New York... ll am
5::W pm| Wclishurg <J:5T> pm

w»rr.
tOMOain Express. CIn. and St Louis...! f7:l"iam
fl':i.r»pm Express, Cin. and St. Louis...} "firJS pm::;0 pm Expros*. Sionb. and Chicago*' ptfi

pm ....Pittsburgh a- l>cntii»on....ril:fl'> am
;>r.i'aut. C &P.R.IT auuivk,

urn Ft. Wuvnu and Chicago 7:l5 pm
...''anion ami Toledo 7:J'»pm

am Alliance and riovelnnd 7:«'» pm!" lit am Stcubenvillo uud PltPdiurgh 1»pm|9:r: am Steubcnvillo and WolIsviHe :;:if>pmll:1-'am Sieubenvlllaand Pittsburgh tll::tnam2:00 pm Ft. Wayne uud Chicago t7M> pta*J:0rt pm Can'.on and Toledo... t7: 1"> jya-:"Q pin Alliance and Cleveland |8:<! pm°_':00 pm Sioubenvillo and Well*ville i7:4."»puiII pm Philadelphia and New York ft5:00pm.'i: N pm|..lbUUiaorcand Washington pm
w:w pmpleuuenvlllo and i'iit^lnir^h til:00 pmff:ltpml8tcabanTllto&EaitLivarpooll f8:Mam
l>i:i'AKT. W. & L. K. 11 It AKRIV&
8:00 iim ...Who<*liui; «v Kteiibetivlllo.. |7;|0 am|0:45 uin ..Cleveland. Toledo iV \Ve»L o:3) put|9:i urn ... Wheeling tt ritouhouvlllu..| °."i::w) pmH:30 pm Whoollnir StenbonvilloJ fI:pm"5:15 pm ....-Wheeling .t Cr.-Hton -I2:57 j»:a1:50 pip .Wheeling A StetibmiviHo.. aui
IjtoOO am Wheeling it Mnvilion. (10:10 pot
|0:I5 am - Wheeling A Steuben villu.. i'.ii'jO an
'iiiQ pm Wheeling Steuben villeJ tl:l''P"i

r»:i*Airr. o. l »t w..union |>ki*ot. akrivk.
G:40 am,Cleveland. Toledo& Oilrago 8:l"ipra*2: 10 pWjClovuland, Toledo «fc Chicago pmC.. L. W..BiiitxiKfoiir.
7:10 uiQ^'levolaud. Toledo it. hica^o 8:15 pm.'t.'IOpmiCleveland, Toledo «fc Chicago *>2:'J0 pia4:45 pm |..Ma»Mllon aeo<»mnioduiion.. 11:10 am
7:15 am St. Clairavlllo accom 9:00 ata
10:04 Qin .... ..8t Clairavlllo accom 1:31 pm2:21 pm ....*61. Clalrevllle accom 4:00 pni
0:18 pu\ St. Claimvllle accom 8:02 pm
1pmi i.o<m1 Kiekht l.':r»pni
swart. ohio ktver jl k. aurivk.
f> W am Paiienger ^lii:4"» am
12:25 pin Paoengcr 11:15 put
>1:00 j>m Passenger <7:45pm
i.v.ayk li. Z'. i. C. RAlLHOAlX Auaivu
r 1,1, AIRK BKLLAIM
0:10 am, Belialre andZancsville.... ;i:20pui
4:00 pin Womlalicld 8:30atn

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
I'fpttrture aqd arrival of

For llaltiiirirc, l'!iila!« !
pUla ami New York H-.QS
ii. in., !i:30 p. in., daily.

Ko.vser Express, 9:15 n. in., dally, oxcopt
londuy.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:00a. m.. dally
xcept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 13:0J p. in., daily.
Moundsvillc accommodation. 11: ID a. in*
ml 0:10 and 11:15 j>. in., exceptSunday.

arrive.
From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.
:Wu. m. ntul 15:10 p. in., dally.
Keysor Express, 5:20 p. in., daily, oxcep«
[nnduy.
Cumberland accommodation, l:5i p. m., oxoptSunday.
uration accommodation. l):30a. in., dally.
Moundsviilo accotmnodntioii. 8:£5 a. in., oxoptSunday: 10:30 it in., daily, und 1:10, 1:53
nd 7:35 p. in., excapt Sunday.

TftANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chinnro, 0:50 and 1:2» n.

i.. daily, and p. in., dally, except Sunday.
Cincinnati oxprusn, 10:30 u. m.,daily,and !-:li
m.. daily.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., daily,
xcept Sunday.
St. Clairsvllle accommodation, 10:J0a in., ani
:20 p. m., except Sunday.

arrive.
ChipntfQ express, !l:55 a. m. and 1:23 p. m.,
ally, and 1*2:0T» p. m.. except Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 5:00 a. in. an 15:10 p. in.,
all>\
Columbus accommodation. 12:03 p. m., dally,
xcept Suuday.
Si. ClalMVillo accommodation. 12:05 p. m. aud
:'20 p. in., daily, except Sunday.
WIIIXLING A riTTSHUlUill DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:0> and 7:'20a. in., dally; 1:39
in., dally, except Suuday. aud 0:20 p. in.,
undayonly.Knr rittslnirsh nnd the cast. 5:05 a. in. and
:20 p. m.. dally, aud 0:00 p. m.. Sunday only.
WiudiiiiKton accommodation, 6:03 p. m., da ly,
icopt Suuday.

arrive.
From Pittsburgh, 10:2 a. m. andfl:'>0p. m. and
»:I0 ii. in., daily, and 12:15 p. m., exceptSuuday,
ud 10:55 a. m.. Snudav only.
Washington accommodation, 7:5) a in., dally,
xcept Sunday.
» nrv ni*/r-n daii nnAr» r*r\
;niU nivc.n nniunvnu w»

On ami after Monday. Juuo 10. I'aisuir.'or
rains will ruu its follow!*: 'iully. fDuily
jii Sunday. Central tlrtic.

bOl'TlC 1WUND. 7 51
I'. M A. M. A. N.

ilieeliiie. U0j1ll *"» 45
onwoHii.. l{' ! WJlOUU'lavilic :;i' 11 ''!> «> lA
ctv Martinsville '8 !-' 7'JO
rtcMVlllo ill I I
rlendly r 1I
t. Mary* »'' J* »

'iUlatnstown a. m r. M) 2 28 J ID
arkoi*burR t I" ^ <W a <x> 'J -0
Oin-viilc «' V. U :l *0 '»xlavi-mwood "' " 2?
ploy UndliiK 7 'S< 4 i*> J . »

rabara. 7 » » )1 J|
ow Hnvcu. * "I & ! '1
urtfonl ,s *' 'J) II '»'J
u5ou City si' *} |2 $ * *

Ilium * '-V A 12 I®
L IMoasnuC. 8 5> (i 10 1-
R1II|K.H< M£2712 -)
lit Mull>IC I" ... «)

uniington fio H t" ! »
A. M il M. r. M.

NOItTI! D01NU » »'
r. M. I' M A. SI.

'heeling t'-' V"» lf» £ l*«
Cllivnod.. 11 .VI r. 30
i.nii'lsvillo Hi- 0 i<» f 10
Ltv MiirilMvlila 10 4.1 f» 07 ho.;
sieraville 10 v. I 41 7 4<>
rlcndly 1" r: J :« '

Miiryu 'JM
Jlllfltiistmvii 10 vo, 6 io r v.
irkitrxburc. h 4» 2 411 6 4» t!}I'liovllieHO;; -JUIA.M.I a
nvenswood 1' JO
i|.!c*y Landing 7 o 12 *.||i W
ruhatn «' 1-
uw llovcn U 18
nrtford l-l'

»\s »;i City vu lid'"
lUton I"1 n ,s!
I. 1'k'A'atit i' 11j
allii> iliM 11 10
uyaudotto I 1" "

unilnsiou -i r- ''» f:l 05
A. M. A. y. I*. a.

W.J ttOBINbON*. G. 1'. A.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12. tako o.Too*. Jl a. in-.

Hnndav. Seploinbor :i. 1VJI
Leave Wbceliiif.|C:W. th:i» >s:03. t^M5,2ll:40
in.. o-'m0. .1;fj:\9:09 |». m.
li'avol'enlnnula.|6M0. t®:06 |8: gU:W
m..
Srrlvc Terminal Junetiou.t«:l7. ?>:1<.
0:05. |I1:*>ml in., ;i:;l.». fI:in.
LeuVt> TermIna! Junction.17:2.*. ;.':00, il iii.,

VI (4 :" t".:11. JS.-J5 »» in.
IvO.iv Mariln tt fcrrr.17:28, ;.J:"7. a.ia, «i.': r»,

21:09, }I:I0. fj:i!i. tv::.\ sU: .i p. m.
Uu .« rcnlnsulu -f7:3i *'J:i l.n.m., <'12:51,°-':46,
il. fl:l7.15: i». in.

Arrlv.* Whee inc..t7n0, n a. in., °12:67,
«1:17. H:. .. f5::il. ?10:1l p. m.

Daily. llMlly oxnent Sunday, fflundayt only.
All trains will riu on Kattorn Tliua

J.E. TAUSSIG, suocrintondent.

/heellno & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and alter rtxturd.vr. October I, liJ^ tr^lut
ill runiu follows, city time:
Lkavk \Viicru.»i ."fl: *) ii. m.. 7:00 a. iu..S:)l
m., 'J:00a. in.. 10:0Jo. iu., 11:00 a. m., 12-03 in..
W p. m.. 2:0i) p. in.. -i:Vi p. in.. 4:03 p. :n.,
in., r»:oop. ia, 7:0J p. m.,8:i>J jx in., 'J: J) p.

.. 11:00 u. m.
i.kavcKuv (»bovk.^0:00 a. in.. 7,-OOa. in.. S:))
iu.. J 00n. m '.0:00 a. in., 11:00 a. m., 12:03 in
00 5. in.. 2:00 p. in.. ^:00 p. i. 4:00 p. m.
in.. 0:00 p. ni., 7:00 p. ia. 5:03 p. in., 9:10 p.
10 lo p. in.

"Oailr, except Sunday.
Sohdat.Church irainji !oav«s Elm Oroya ai
-U il :u. and Whuiiiu'i at :17 p. ni.

U ii wiir-iokitufcR,
D0lGcuur&l .Mu iajer.


